
meal American countries—tell no about that in your own words. bow It came 

e. rot, and what you did. 

1r. DE lititoutrierieumer. Weil, I matted explaining that already, that it Is 
a new Idea for me. I mail before that 20 years before, Roderick MacArthur 

-.t myself set out on a limited trip le this type, when we were both young 

r. la Mexico. 

I have always been interest.. I In Mexico as a very rich contrary mining 

.0 . and I thought that It would 	eta interesting and useful fur are to take 

trip editing the old trials of the nun tar if the Spaniards as they went through 

taxice during the days or the Cuiteulsi riders. 

You see, the Spaniards wove to Mexico for the enflame  of finding mines, and 

* routes they made in Mexico and through Central America are all directed 

_award certainly logical prospeete, certain mines. And 1 started collecting 

*tough the years—I started collecting information on routes of the Spaniards 

'a Mexico. 

But I uevex thought 	really be able to do it. until came the time in 1060 
. 	my boy died,  and I was la veer—practically out Gamy mind, because this 

ens my only son. And I said to hail with all that--I had some money saved up, 

and I said I am going to stay away from my work and from the civilized life for 

year, and I am going to follow the trails of the Spanish Coneniatathtra, au 

hn'ughout Central America, and poaaihly all the way to South America. 

And to do it the hardest possible way. because I believe In physical therapy 

trer your mental problems. 

And my wife, fortunately. also. loves the outdoors, and agreed with me that 

that Is something we Should do. 

We gave up oar npartracist. I gave op my Mike_ and we gel fell  froill the 

tench on the border of Mexico and the rutted Staten. 

Mr. Jraxica. What ranch? 

Mr_ Dc MOHLBENSCITILITT, This was—that is the ranch whilth belongs to a friend 

.1f ours. It Is called the—it is Piecirna Negras. It is on the Mexican 41,tiv of 

t he U.S. border. On the American aide you hare a little town called Eagle Pass. 

al the Mexican aide you have Piedras Negras. 

Therewe have Wale very clue friends who WU a big ranch. Their name is 

Tito and Conchita Harper. They have—they are half Mexican, half Americana 

They live on the ranch oettrby, and in Piedras Negras. 

By the way, when I was visiting them, at the time I was visiting them, a 

tew months before, we heard about the death of my boy, right in their house. 

we were sitting in their house when there warp the long distance call from 

atnada that any boy had died_ They are very, very close friends- They also 

0.itised me that it would be 11 good thing for me to take a trip like that, know-

WI my Interest in Mexico and my interest In the outdoor life. 

and that is what we did. We started off at the fret 200 Idiot:lettere—Tito 

-wok us in a plane to crow the firer range, a very difficult-range, and the rest of 

as trip was made on foot, all the way to the Panama canal. 

Kr. Jamwest. All the way to where? 

Mr. De lionaertsonn.wr. The Panama Canal. 

Mr. Swaim Tell me what countrate yen passed through, 

Mr. Dr MOISRENSOULLOT. We passed through the whole of Mexico, in the 
aangeat trajectory you can have. Then the whole of Guatemala, the whole of 
`WI Salvador—El Salvador, rather, Honduras, Nicaragua, Coati Rim and 

And on the way there we stopped occasionally in towns, received our mail, 

avenue the American alrabasay and enetulates. visited some of the friends we 

alt* out there. In other words, we led a life close to nature for a whole year. 

K r. Jarman. Were you in Merle° I ty during this trip? 

K r. Dr Monnsitannues. No; because our route kept US away from Mexico 

Kr. Jr2vrrea. At any. time during that I rip wail hilkoyint ia Mexico' 

Mr. Dr Mouitasecnitter. Oh. jet. That I have is tall this  incident ; that hp 

eterestIng. This le completely a atelereatt incident. 

I went to Mexico City. I preen, 	 yea r.before than on behalf of— 

DAL liaTrext. Just a minute. 	
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